Introduction
T he m echanism of the reactions betw een am ines and sugars has not been com pletely elucidated. This is, especially in the case of secondary aliphaticarom atic am ines w here no reaction produ cts have been isolated so far. O n the o th e r han d , successful co n densations of aliphatic-arom atic am ines w ith per-O -a cy l-l-brom o-l-deoxyglycopyranoses have been re p o rte d . By successive cleavage of the ester groups from the condensation p ro d u cts, app ro p riate N-aryl-N -m ethyl-L -arabino-(1, 2), -D-xylo-(5-7) [1] , -Dgalacto-(8 -10) [2, 3] and -D -glucopyranosylam ines (1 1 -1 3 ) [4] have been o b ta in ed and the co n fo rm a tion and configuration of th e ir anom eric cen tre have been d eterm in e d by 'H N M R spectroscopy.
D uring th e attem p ts of condensation of D -glucose w ith N -m ethylaniline and its para-derivatives in m ethanolic m edium [5] a gradual loss of the am ine was observed w hose rate d ep e n d ed distinctly on the basicity of am ine. U n fo rtu n a tely , no reaction p ro ducts (N -glucoside or A m ad o ri com pound) could be isolated.
A tte m p ts of d eterm in atio n the kinetics [6] of the reaction betw een D -glucose and am ines, based on the p o te n tio m e tric titratio n of the am ines in th e p re sence of w eakly basic N -glycosides in non-aqueous m edia [7] , revealed th at side reactions occur in solu tion betw een the sugar and secondary am ine. H ow ever, no conclusions concerning the kinetic o rd er of th e reaction could be draw n from these data.
T hese results p ro m p ted me to study the reactio n in m ore detail. By em ploying the thin-layer ch ro m ato The afo rem en tio n ed results reveale th a t secondary aliphatic-arom atic am ines react w ith sim ple sugars in m ethanol sim ilarly as do prim ary aliphatic [8] and arom atic [9] am ines or secondary aliphatic am ines [10] giving appropriate N-glycosides.
A com parison of the rate of ap p earan ce of spots due to a variety of N -aryl-N -m ethyl-glycopyranosylam ines, as well as th eir intensity in the c h ro m a to gram s, supports conclusions relating to the reactivity of p articular sugers draw n from the kinetics of the reactions of form ation of the N -glycosides, d eriv a tives of the prim ary arom atic am ines [11, 12] . A t the sam e tim e, it can be stated that the aliphatic arom atic am ines react m uch slow er w ith aldoses th an do p ri m ary arom atic am ines [13] .
T he fact of isolation of the N -glycosides derived from aliphatic arom atic am ines should lead to the revision of the h ith erto ad opted views suggesting im possibility of their prep aratio n by reacting sim ple sugars with am ines. A ccording to these suggestions th e bro m oacetate m ethod [14] is th e unique one leading to these com pounds.
T ables I and II list characteristics of the new Naryl-N -m ethyl-L -arabinopyranosylam ines (1-2) and of th eir O -acetylated derivatives (3-4) used as standards. The com pounds should have a-configuration. This follows from the p rep a ra tio n m ethod em ployed. T he 'H N M R spectral evidence confirm ed this suggestion and revealed the 4Q conform ation of the pyranosidic ring. T he spin coupling constants, J, of the anom eric p rotons of these com pounds am o u n ted to 10 H z (cf. T able II). T his value has b een found to be characteristic of th e trans bi-axial p ro to n s occurring at the adjacent Q and C 2 atom s.
It is rem arkable th a t the signals of th e H 2, H 3 and H 4 p ro to n s are shifted from the 4 .4 6 -3.88 ppm (<3) region for the N -arabinopyranosylam ine to the 5 .3 6 -4.99 ppm one for its O -acetylated, resp ectiv e ly. T h e shift is likely to be due to the interactio n s of th e acetyl groups with adjacen t protons w hich result in deshielding of the latter. A sim ilar p h en o m en o n was ob serv ed in the spectra of the O -acetylated Naryl-N -m ethyl-D -galacto- [3] and -D -xylopyranosylam ines [1] .
Investigation 
Experim ental

I. Preparation o f standard com pounds
N -A ryl-N -m ethyl-N -D -gluco-[1] (5-7), -D -galacto-[2] (8 -10), -D -xylopyranosylam ines [3] (11-13)
and th e ir acetates [1-3] (14-22) w ere p rep a re d as described elsew here.
2,3,4-Tri-O -acetyl-N -aryl-N -m ethyl-L-arabinopyranosylam ines (3-4)
A T he oils reduced the F ehling's solution in the cold and after approxim ately l h u n derw ent fu rth e r tra n s form ations as evidenced by increasing n u m b er of spots. In the IR spectra of the oils the carbonyl band was missing. 1 -2 , 5 -1 3 ) .
II. M onitoring o f the reaction between an aldose and N -aryl-N -m ethylam ine by t.l.c. technique
A cetyl derivatives of the N-glycosides w ere o b tain ed by acetylation with acetic anhydride in dry pyridine [1 -4 ] ( 3 -4 , 1 4 -2 2 ) .
